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ETTA SMTTUCR AT REST.

Death Believes tbo SufTorlng of the
Horolo School Tcochor.

THE BRAVE GIRL'S FORTITUDE.-

A

.

Dny of Mourning In llio Town of-

Bcwnril Tlio Itoll of Honor
81)11) Orowlnjf Tlio-

Itoycc I'und.

Death or (Ctta Hlmltiick.S-

BWAIIH

.

, Neb. , Feb. 0 [ Special Telegram
to the HER. ] This morning MlM Etta Shat ¬

tuck was suddenly taken worse nnd at 9-

o'clock passed peacefully away. The death
of the young lady was not wholly unex-
pected

¬

, as she has been decidedly feeble
during the last four days. It was hoped ,

however , that Miss Shattuck would gain
strength and live , but it was an-

nounced
¬

at 7 o'clock 'this morning
that her death was a question of brief time ,

nnd at 0 o'clock the prediction was fulfilled.-
Tlio

.

attending physicians , Dis. Heynolds and
Potter , did nil in tliolr power to alleviate her
sufferings. Her long fasting while Impris-

oned
¬

in the haystack on the night nnd suc-
ceeding

¬

days of the terrible storm reduced
her to an almost helpless condition , and her
intestines having become thoroughly chilled
rendered her insensible to her own needs. In
addition her back was badly frozen , and the
flesh sloughed away from the body , leaving a-

liolo from ono to two inches In depth. Had
she lived It would have been necessary to
perform another amputation of both logs.
During all her sufferings Miss Shattuck bus
bornoup bravely nnd the patience displayed
lit ull times during her sufferings has becu-
wonderful. . She had an abiding faith in that
Higher Power who docth all things well. She
died as she had lived a Christian. Her ago
was 19 years , U month and 28 days. Her
father , mother , two sisters und brother wcro
present to cheer her last hours on earth.

The death'of Miss Shnttuck is n blow to
the good iwcple of Sownrd , who had learned
to love and ndmlro her for the many splendid
traits of character she possessed. The fu-

neral
-

services will probably have the largest
attendance of any which have occurred at-

Soward. . The arrangements bavo not as yet
been completed , but the services will prob-
ably

¬

bo held some time to-morrow after ¬

noon.
The general sentiment hero as to the dis-

bursement
¬

of the fund from Scward is that
it bo turned over to her needy and deserv-
ing

¬

parents. Trustee William Hod ford has
received 304.

Drexel & Maul's Generosity.-
On

.
learning of the death of Miss Shattuck ,

Drexel & Maul , the well-known undertaking
firm , at once telegraphed to Seward tender-
ing

¬

a handsome casket. The very kind offer
will probably bo accepted , and Messrs-
.Drcxol

.

& Maul will select the most expen-
sive

¬

casket they have anil forward the same
to Seward free of all cost.

The Ktta Bhattuck Funds.-
In

.
the hope that the 11 fo of Miss Etta

Bhattuck would bo spared , the BBB has
made earnest efforts to increase the fund for
her bcneilt to an amount which would com-

fortably
¬

support her. Tlio fund for this
bravo and suffering girl has amounted to n
considerable amount. Yesterday before
the intelligence of Miss Shattuck's death
was received , the BEE sent to the young
teacher at Scward a check in the sum of
3752.01 payable to her order.

The following is the condition of the Etta
. Shattuck fund :

Amount received untoFobruary5.f3f 30 40
Charles A. Pront , Whenton , Ills. . . . 1 00-

Oeorgo W. llrown , Whouton , Ills. . . 1 00
E. E. Uraun , Wheaton , Ills 1 00-

rWilliard Ulahan , St. Louis oo
of Kenesaw, Nob. .' 2505

Central Cit.v , Nob. , list IX ) 05
Gold Dust Mining and Milling Co. . . 10 00-

Mrs. . T. C. Patterson , North Platto. 8 00
Ben E. Powell , Plum Creek 1 00
Fred Kirkpatrick. Hartley , Neb. . . . 1 00
School Dlst. 21 , CulbertRon , Neb. . . . 1 00
P. J. Karboch and employes 4 00
Top Corn Stand , M. S. S 185

Total .*. . . . . $3,753 01
SPECIAL FUND.

The cash paid into the Shattuck special
fund Is as follows :

BennisonBros $ 30 00
George W. Uathbun 80 00-

Pacific'Express , auditor's office. . . . 30 00-

Kobraskn lodge No. 1 , K. of P 30 00
Omaha ladles , afternoon coffee 80 00-

St.. John's lodge No. 25 , A. F. & A.M 30 00-

C. . H. Williard , Lincoln 30 00-

U , S. postal service 30 00

Total $ 240 00
The money contributed for the Shattuck

fund is now a part of Miss Shattuck's cstato
und will of course go to the family , consist-
ing

¬

of father , mother and thrc > children , all
of whom wcro dependent upon the bravo
girl's earnings for support.

The cash paid into the Slmttuck special
fund is held at the Br.r. office subject to tbo
order of the subscribers.

The Secret Orders.-
Mr.

.
. H. S.Smith.treasuror of Vesta Chapter

order of the Eastern Star , sends $10 , that
chapter's contribution , to the Royce fund-

.Mlnnio

.

Frcenmn.-
A

.

largo photo of Miss Minnie Freeman
vritlihor sod school house and tbo pupils
whom she saved from the great storm will bo
sent prepaid for 11.00 ouch , $$ .00 per dozen ,
150.00 per hundred. Address The Quiz , Ord ,

Nob.
A Benefit nt the Grand.-

On
.

next Wednesday afternoon the side-
splitting

¬

comedy "A Night Off," by Augtistin-
Daly, will bo played at the Grand opera
liouso by the Bartram & Buroridgo company
nnd the cntlro proceeds will bo contributed
to the Uoyco fund. ThU Is a liberality on
the part of both the house nnd company
Which will surely bo appreciated.

The Tencliera' Chocks.
Yesterday morning the BEE Publishing com-

pany sent checks to Misses Minnie Freeman ,

Loio Koyco and Etta Shattuck for the fol-

lowing amounts :
'Etta Slmttuclc . $3,752 01-

Loio Koyco 7,'0 7(-

1Mhinlo
(

Frcoman 515 20

Total $3,017 (J3

Never Ijets Up.
Sherman Co , Times : The Omaha BKE ii

deserving of great credit for the vigorous
inaijnor in which it has taken up the cause of
the three heroine teachers , Misses Shnttuck ,

Royce nnd Freeman. When once started the
BKE never "lets up , " und in this case we
trust their time-honored tenacity will not be-

wanting. . All praise for such good , kind
fflorts In such a noble cause. May great sua
cess bo the result to all concerned-

.Vl8hrs

.

" the movement Wall.-
WYMOUB

.
, Nob. , Fob. 3. To the Editor ot-

thollcn : Enclosed Und draft for tlS. Please
place the same to the credit ot the "Iloroluu-
Fund" as follows : Miss Freeman f , Mini
Royce ft , and Miss Shattuck 10. Tlil-
umount

-

is tlio contribution of the resident
members of "Tho Gold Dust Mining ami
Milling Co.1' Wo hope the good worli-
Btartcd by the 13KB will continue until the
nmouut realized roaches n largo sum.-

It.
.

. W. LiArux , Secretary.

riccofinltlon of Heroism.
Boston Advertiser : ItU gratifying to the

country at largo nud highly credltabla to the
people of Nebraska that they have taken
Buch prompt action toward u substantia
recognition of the bravery of the throe
heroines , the Misses Shattuck , Roycu urn-

'Freeman. . The funds which were opened bj
the Omaha BCB for the boncllt of these
three heroic sufferers are nt last assuming
considerable proportion ! . It U notlceabU

from the lists printed that the amount Is not
mndo up from large Individual contributions ,
but rnthcr a largo number of small ones. It-
Is In thin light a cheerful testimonial from the
people throughout the stato. Arrangements
nro now being perfected for a systcmnUo-
cnnvas In nld of the fund , nnd there Is every
reason to lioiw that n large amount of money
will l>o thus obtained , The object Is cer-
tainly

¬

n worthy ono nnd an honor to its pro-
jectors

¬

and executors.

WoclibRckc-
.Duxrr

.

, la. , Feb. 4. To the Editor of the
BUBS I read with feelings of sympathy the
letter of George LJurUctt , of Sowiinl , Neb.
The cnso of Lena Woebbecko presents nil
the sad features of Miss Shuttuck's.' I fcol
sure It is not too Into to do something for her ,
us those who htivo rcsiwnded so generously
will not Ignnro the appeal of the orphan , even
if It Is n HUlu Into-

.I
.

cneloso $J.OO for her fund.
ANNA Biir.s.Noric , I' . M. ._ Dunlap , In.

Mining Stock.
. Orricc OF DBAUWOOO DAILY PIOXBEII ,

IJKADUoon , Feb. 2. To the Editor of the
UKK : The citizens of Dendwood wishing to
subscribe to the Shnttuck fund , nnd tlio idea
suggested itself to seine of them , that if
your people felt nn tnicrcst In the Ulnck
Hills , mining stock would bo ns good a do-

nation
¬

as could bo given , said mining stocks
U) bo. turned into money , to bo given to Miss
Slmttuck. The stocks are ull clear nnd
should bring from ono cent to ten cents per
share , which would be a nice nest egg for a-

fund.. The stocks can bo auctioned or sold
at private sale , us yonmay. see lilt. All that
our people wish is that n good sum may bo-

realised from their liberal donation to so de-
serving

¬

a cause ns rewarding a heroine as
Miss Slmttuck , who can suffer nnd may-
hap

¬

die that others might Hvo ) Kudosed
you will find 47,000 shares of stock which is
Insured to mo as being clear of all assess-
ments

¬

at the present dato. II. D. ICnu.v.
The above stock can bo obtained at the

BKK counting room-

.Tlio

.

Iltlliuril Content.
Next Wednesday evening , at Exposition

hall , Jake Schaefer ( the Wizard ) and Eugene
Carter , the fourtcon-lncb balk line champion
of the world , will give an exhibition of fancy
billiards. Air. Carter Is also Urn champion
linger bllHurdlst of the world and will show
his skill in that lino. The Wizard Is well
known In Omaha, although ho has not been
hero for a number of yours , and while Mr.
Darter is known by reputation there arc few
people in the city that have ever seen him.

The two btlllardlsts are en route to the 1-

clllc
-

coast nnd will offer handicaps for any
sum to the players of California. Hundreds
of ladies always attend the exhibitions given
by these gentlemen , und there is no doubt
they will receive u royal in Omaha.

The net receipts of the performance will bo
turned over to the BUB'S' heroine fund nnd it-

is expected that a large sum will bo realized.-
no

.

ono should miss the entertainment.
The affair Is under the management of-

Messrs. . Foley & IJarst and Mr. J. C. Craw-
ford

¬

and all of these gentlemen uro working
incessantly to make it a grand financial suc-
cess. . The hall will bo elaborately decorated
nnd the scats will bo so arranged that every-
one present will have an unobstructed view
of the table. Tickets are now on sale and
can bo had either at Foley & Darst , the Turf
Exchange or Max Meyer & Co's.-

A

.

Bnlo at Ijlncoln.-
On

.
Saturday , February 85 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , F. M. Woods , the well-known breeder of
thoroughbred cattle at Lincoln , will offer a-

flno heifer at public action. The sale will
take place at the corner of Eleventh and O
streets , Lincoln. The heifer is ono year old ,
sired by the imported King Charles ((051)) ,
nnd will be a valuable acquisition to any
herd. Parties from a distance can forward
their bids by mail to Mr. Woods. This is
the animal Mr. Woods had generously do-

nated
¬

to the heroine fund , and the entire re-
ceipts

¬

of the sale will go to the teacher Mr.
Woods shall designate. The people of Lin-
coln

¬

should see that the sale brings in a large

THE R.OLT ; OF HONOH.

Those Who Have llecognlzecl Courage
and Devotion. .

1,011! 110VCK FUND.
Amount received up to Feb. 5 $ 700 W5-

J. . E. Hubbard , Wheaton , 111 0 00
Lawrence A. Klebcs 50
Central City , Neb. list 24 45
Cash 5 Oi )
Gold Dust Mining & Milling Co. ,

Wymoro 4 00-

Vesta Chapter , order Eastern Star. 10 00
Fred Kirkpatrick , Hartley , Neb. . . . 1 00-

P. . J. Karbacli and employes 4 "5

Total $ 700 TO

MINNIE FIIKKMAN FUND.
Amount received up to Feb. 5 10!> 75
Central City. Neb. , list 21 45
Gold Dust Mining and Milling Co 4 00

Total *o23.20
LENA WOK11IIKCKB FUND-

.McClurg
.

Cracker and Candy Co $ 7 50-

Hradshaw Lodge No. 08 , A. O. U. W. . . 5 00-

Mrs. . II. J. Sterling. fl-
OLawroncoA. . Klives 50
Anna Urcnnock , Dunlap , la 200

Total $15 DO

Till ! Clllt.nilKV3 1'UNl ) .

Amount received up to Feb. 4 $54 ! 5
Hannah and Laura McNalr 1 00-

Hertle und Hessio Kincaid , list J. 91

Total $57 20

The "Beo." Fund.
The nrcsent condition of the funds

opened by the Bun is as follows :

EttaShattuek 3.753 01-

Loio Uoyco TOO 70-

Mlnnio Freeman 52520-
Wcstphalcn monument fund 57 20
Cash to special fund 21000
Lena Wocbbccke fund 15 50

Grand total $3,350 73-

Notice. .
Several lists of contributors have been

omitted from this issue owing to a lack of-
space. . Each , however , will bo published. If
your list docs not appear in this issue it will
boVublished as soon as possible.-

IjIstH

.

of Contributors.
The BBE will acknowledge all contribu-

tions
¬

through those columns. All lists re-
ceived

¬

, unless otherwise directed , will bo
published in full with the name of every con ¬

tributor. These lists will bo published as
soon after tneir receipt us space will per ¬

mit.
OMUIA COMMKIIOIAL COM.CCln.

Tin: rntn TioitTitns
OMAHA , Feb. 4. To the Editor of the URIC :

In behalf of the Omaha paid flro department ,
please uccopt , for the Nebraska heroines , the
small amounted opposite our names :

J1. Galilean f 1 OU'.O. A. Palter II 00
1. C. Knrrfth nn J.C.Morse GO-

J. . C, FarrLili G0 |

NO. 1 HOIK COM I'ANT.-

D.

.
. P. Ileinl t 1 OO'I' , . K. Cnssldy t 100-

Gvo.l'atton 1 OJ1IIG. Clements. . . 1 00-

NO. . .1 CIIKMICAI , .

OPO. Wlndhclrn. . . . ! t OOIM1. Ifnnnon . . . . $ 1 00-

Kd. . Galilean 1 00W.| J. Haney 100-
NO. . 4 1IO C COMI'AN-

r.PamCrowley
.

$ 1 OOINols Nelson J 2 00-

OU9 A. Williams. . . 1 00GcoU.; Miller 100-

roMcn iioou..-
Too

.

. Heneen 11 OOl.lessy ( VIenry..l 1 00-

Ildwnrd lllcho !! John Mono BO-

II. . Miller GOll.| Miller CO

This , with two other companion which Imvo
already donated $10 , makes In nil f10.75.-

J.
.

. C. FAHIIISH ,
Clerk for Chief of Flro Department.H-

OOIt
.

AND t.ADDRU COMl'AST NO. 1.

John Kurdish $ 1 (aChanPrlngle 1 ffl-

Kd Dwycr 1 00.Josephllouk 1 ( H-

Frnnk Mozlk 1 on'.Iohn' Slclner 1 U)

UobtMclvlttrlck. . . 1 CO Put Domnwy 1 W )

JamesCormlck , . . , 1 W Joseph Mavrln. . . 100
HOOK ASI ) I.ADDUH COM I1 AST NO. 3-

.JohnSlmpson
.

$ 1 W'l'eter McGulro. . . ! 1 00-

M.J. . Uuir 1 un'M. Carter 1 HO-

A. . Van Allstlno. . . . 1 Ul.Tuoluus Tobln. . . . 1 00-

Win. . ItctUlclil C0 |

OMAHA pinnt.iMir COMPANY-
.Wo

.

the employes of the Omnha Saddlery
Company give the following amounts to the
Miss Etta Shattuck fund :

,1ns B , T. UllM t 1 OO.Oeo. Hachelor. . . . GO

8. W. llllss 1 00 L. A. Freeman. . . . M)

Marry HlHs MO tike Mills no-

CluulesrJrafT BOO.F. McDonald. . . no-

W. . A. Maulsby. . . BOJ. Cunningham. . . M)

Jnrlcnodt BUKnyWaril B )

A. K, Oliver Wl Mert UeCourscy. . m
John Holla Trunk Ficnul BO

0. Ij. Conine B0avld] ) HnbltiHon. . no
August Asmusseu fid1. M. Footer 10" )

W. 0. Plttlrk no Umaha Sadl'ry Co li 00-

Thos. . Armour. . . . no
James Hachelor. . C0 | Total $1775-

C1TV WATBUWOHK3 EXQ1NI ! HOUSE.

Frank Remolds. . .) 1 OJIM. lllakoman M-

JohnSaiid * 1 00 John Henson G-
OW.Pulta lOOMIkoKlley no
Dan Turner DOM. Hoberc n-
oH.Hnttlo fiO.lohnllreatli 50-

J.Wiust W.Chr.dolil-
.I'olur

. .
Anrteison. . .

A. IJ.Olbioil K ) | Total $ 8 H)

1'AXTOX A VIKIIMNO IHOX WOHIW AND KM-
I'l.OVK-

S.Puxton
.

A VlerlliintlO 001P. M. nckstrom. . . BO

Hitch W. Williams 100 Hobblns M-
A. . T. North ! 1 U ) C.ias. Oneul M-
lChas. . Nowland. . . . 1 liU'titis. Ulbson M )

T. I * . Parsons 1 KjMko! Sartces Ml-

P.. Thnubtirtt Mi.llonry Hnlsman , . M-
Ico.( . Iunit 1 (X ) Axlu flllinun M)

Mnd.sen 1 00.lolin Peterson. . . . KB-

A. . llunsen M) Axle Sel( lbeck. . 1 Oil

M. Krohl. lit K. Arnold . . , . . iiu-

Win.1. Schmidt . O'Donnel. . . . BO

John Publon 1 (X ) Paul Krocllch 2 IW-

H.
" ' "

. 11. Fields" ; . ; . ; . BO John May. . . . . . . ; BO

Joe Crerlie JTiUottfrlea Bnyder. BO

Adam Toman SB Andrew JohiiHon. M-

lChan. . JSeltz BO Ollaf Johnson B-
OT.irni >eiiK(3l iser. . Bl'.Iames' llartls M

HansOrettscha. . . BO F.Estes 25-

KranKAndrew Swanson. BO-

It.
Forbor M-

lThoi.. H. Sawyer . Cnminlngs. . BO

Cyrus Hasor-
Gustavo

1. Lliudgrcen S5-

T.Anderson BO . Uevlng S5
John F. llrown. . . ITideo. Flt7Keruld. . . B-
OAlburt nowman. . 1 00 Wm. Illackburii. . . BO

Frank Lawrence. . 2.VJohn Solar K
Andrew Ilmok. . . . BOl llenlsch ii-
II. . L. Newton 2 OJiCuvl Anderson. . . . 2T

Peter llenson BOA. Commskcy Zi
Joe Oeok BO It. llitschcndorf. . . 25-

Clnw. . He .tan 60 John T. Hull 23
Martin Ulcksou. . . A. Christiansen. . .
Fred Alilera Curl Olson 25-

ImilsAlbert Touch 25 Larson 25-

Win. . llussoll GOiThomas Carey. . . . 100
1. W. Dew.ir Bl) Theo. Ellsberry. . . 1 D-
OMlkeDoQon 25 Fred Arnold 60-

M. . II. Severs 25 F. W. Aklns BO-

P.. F. Nelson BO.IohnAklns B-
OWm. . Uosenberry. . BOTlio ? . Qul loy MJ-

J. . H. KipeKrocn. . . 60 A.T.Carey 100-
W.A.Jonklns 60

I Total M 75

TUB POI.DIKnS1 LIST.
For tlio relief of Miss Etta Shnttuck , the

heroic daughter of uu old and Infirm soldier,
who lost her limbs In the performance of her
duty In the Into terrible storm. Wo would
earnestly request every old soldier, irrosi cct-
Ive

-

of the side on which ho fought , to donate
something , it matters not how small for so
worthy an object. Subscriptions received at-
Kaufman liros. ' cigar store , 207 S. Fifteenth
street , which will then bo turned over to the
HKK relief fund.
Andrew J.Houck..I 2 00 Alex. McNelll 1 00-

II. . H. Meyer* 2,00, W. C. Wiirdner. . . 200
1. H. Kntiter 1 (X) 110. Ilackhus . . . . 100
Chris llurtman. . . . 1 00 Joseph Games. . . . B-
OWin. . Zollor 1 OO.C. T. T. Smith 100-
llonben Forbes. . . . 1 00 J. K. Itergen 1 IX)

J. B. France 2 01 Mux Lonz 100-
JraS. . Lazier 100FrankMahannah. . 1 00-

L.
C. K. (jard

. Kaufman. . . . . . . 100 Total $31 M-

Cosh 75-

MBNURI.SSOIIX , Fisnnit A OFFICR-
.I

.
, . Mendelssohn. . . ? 5 OH.a. L. Fisher It 00-

H. . Luwrlo 600G. Uerllnghoir. . . . II 00-

W. . Ittner a OHO.l-ocnhoUn 200-
W.T, Mlsener WlG.Kostera 200-
A , II. Zenuor. 200-
C. . Olsen 1 00-

D.
Total KOOO-

.las.

. U Shane 260
OMAHA MBHCIIANT.S' KXl'ltliS-

S.OmnnaMclitsExCo.l
.

0 00. . Gill 100-
K11F.Kd. Deter 1 00-

T.
. Kilns 1 OU-

I. White 1 10-

Alex.

I ! . Soner. I O-
OJ , He.iilslmrg BOJ. Ulackman 1 (X)

Clms. (irover. .
. Duncan 100 Total til 75-

D. . Turner 100
HOVE PIKR IXAUItANUB CO. III'I.OVES-

.HomuI''lrolnsCo.
.

. . $ .1 Ort.Chas. J. Harbor. . . 2 00-

T.F. . Allen.spinet. 1 Of ) II. K. Burton 1 O-

iW. . L. Seism 1 00 C. It. Stacy 1 11-

0DelleSellers 1 00 F. Maellalbert. . . 100-
W. . 8. Fox I 0-

C. . II. Hurt. . Total J1200
John Corbott

TllH I'OSTAF , HBUVICR-

.Wo
.

, the undersigned employes of the
United States postal service , in this city , ap-
preciating

¬

the prcat bravery and need of our
Nebraska heroine , Miss Slmttuck , and desir-
ing

¬

to plvo some substantial recognition
thereof , have donated the sum sot opposite
our names to be applied to' the fund for her
benefit.-
J

.

, I , Woodard I 2 25Vm.] Hrown K )

T. ll.Campb.iu. . . . .1 00 C. L. Nichols BO-

W. . Fltzpidrlck. . . . 1 00-

W.
H. N. Whltolosey. . 1 W)

. P. C 1 00 II. llcth M-

W.J.MetllnVictor Itruso 100 no-

T.. 11. KllliiKWOod. . 2 CO W. 8. Karhart 1 00-

J. . P. Murphy KOTaylor| Wl-

F. . W. I'lckens lOOSmclalr no-

Chas.P. . Houthard , WA.J.Latey leo
U. A. Wilkinson. . . GO J.G. O'Connor. . . . 100
Three ladles 150 J.T.Walsh DO

Alfred 60-

l
K. Andrews m

S.Mole GO-

J.
1. M. llutlur 100I-

I.. H. lloonstra. . . . no . II. Aldeu. . 100-

S.

J. I , . I.yckholm. . . . GO Phoney no-

It. . K. Dwynr W Frank A. White. . . no-

K.A.Crane BO ViolaCoflln 61-

)J.J.Slxson W)

. Carnerswello. . . no Total WO 00-

B. . S. ClunUns-
W.. K. DKDMMONI ) CAUUIAOE SHOP.-

C.

.

. A.Fcnton 10011. Larson B-
OC.J. . Anderson. . . . 1 00 A. Knapp 1 00-
O. . Anderson. , t. . . 1 00 Oeo , Lannbeln. . . . 1 00-

GrantTIunor 1 HO Andrew Henson , . 1 00-
K. . O , Mellhede. . . . 1 00 3. F. Zlomann . . . 1 0-
0Ioulsley ' 1 COW. U. Drummoud 2 00
Louis Crombel. . . . 100-
P.. .N. Mellhede. . . . 1 OJ Total IK 50-

Notca. .

Lot every one help ia increasing the
Koyco fund.-

Loio
.

Koyco should receive liberal con ¬

tributions.-
Thcro

.

are many citizens of Omaha who
have not contributed. Will they help the
fund for Loio Koyco !

The very earnest appeal made bv Mr. John
J. Moncll in Sunday's HRB to the Knights of-
Pythias cannot fall to meet with u hearty re-
sponse

¬

from the tnoraucraof that order.
Miss Emma Wclshan , a young lady em-

ployed
¬

at S. P. Morse's circulated n list
among her Omaha friends lust wcclc and suc-
ceeded

¬

in raising over 40. Miss Welshan's
energy and kind interest are worthy of emu ¬

lation.
Laura and Hannah McNuIr , two little

Omaha girls became deeply Interested in the
plan to erect a monument over the graves of
the Wcstphalcn sisters. The earnest work
of these little girls resulted in the addition of
$1 to the monument fund.

The generous contribution of Hon. John A-

.McShano
.

Is n very plain hint to the many
moneyed men of Omaha flint contributions of-
f 1 from men who could as readily give $100 is
not the proper thing in n grout and growing
oity. The liberality nf Congressman Me-
Shane should bo imitated by at least fifty cit-
izens

¬

of this city.

Ringing Noises.-
In

.

the ours , sometimes tv roaring , buz-
zing Bound , uro caused by catarrh , tlia-
oxeoedintfly disagreeable and very com-
mon disnoso. Loss of smell or hearing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sar-
eiip.irllla , tlio great blood puriflur , is a
peculiarly successful remedy for thi-
uibooso , which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you suffer from catarrh , trj
Hood's Sursaparillu , the peculiar modi-
oino. .

DRAGGED DOWrJ BY SHARKS.-

Tho.

.

. Terrible Kxixjrlenco of n SJilp-
wrccl

-

cil Crow.
Now York World ? The loss of the

Alfred Watts hns bqon briefly alluded
o , but the particulars of the wreck und

of the awful stnipRlo for llfo of the sca-
ncn

-
who escaped Immediate drowning

wore brought to this city yesterday by-
Ctipttiiii Young. Tlw Alfred Watts , of
his port , n Bhip of1.955 tons , sailed from
Philadelphia lor Hiogo , .lupaii , October
II last. The crow and passengers num-
.jored

-
twonty-cigl ( | | Kvorything wont

smoothly nnlit tlio vessel reached the
vicinity of the Bahamas , There a hur-
ricane

¬

overtook the ill-fated ship. The
vessel was thrown on her bonm ends ,

mil nn overwhelming wave broke over
the half-wropkcd ship , nnd swept every-
man over the sldo into the boiling
ocean.

From the floating wreckage they
gathered in a few pieces of woodwork ,
md with these rude earn toiled towards
tiio hulk , whore food and water at least
might bo found. But their progress
was slow ; the hot sun beat down upon
their unprotected heads , and they know
too well that an enemy more cruel than
the storm was beneath the surface ot
the ocean. The waters swarmed with
sharks. Without water or food the
hardy sailors bent their energies to pro-
pelling

-

their unwieldy raft. For thirty-
nix hours they toiled. Then the mind
of ono of them , a line young follow , the
son of tbo owner of the vessel , gave way
under the hardships of the situation.-
Ho

.

thought in his delirium that ho saw
land and , turning to his comrades , ho
cried out , in glad tones , that ho meant
to walk to shoro. Ho plunged into the
water , For some distance ho swam ,
probjibly in the direction of the mirage
which bin distraught fancy conjured up.
Then , with u shriek , ho suddenly sunk ,
ovidontls dragged down by a shark.

The remaining men horrorstricken-
by the scone , toiled on with the energy
of desperation. When within about
two hundred yards of the ship one of
the men took the end of a line between
his teeth and leaped into the sea. He
had almost'reached the vessel when his
comrades , who wore anxiously watching
him , heard n piercing cry of horror and
despair , nnd the swimmer throw up his
arms and disappeared , another victim
to the wolves of the ocean. The fear-
ful

¬

fate of his two companions did not
deter another sailor from attempting to
got a line aboard the wreck. Ho , too ,
attempted to reach the ship by swim-
ming

¬

and was dragged down by sharks
when ho had gonp but a few yards.
Then a wave , swelling over the raft ,

swept away another man whom despair
and privation had rendered too weak to
maintain his hold.

But two now remained. They wore
named Linn and Magnus. Night again
overtook them , with only a few boards
between them and the sharkinfested-
waters. . Their little "craft , relieved
from the weight oftho, four lost mon ,
was easier to handle , and they toiled on
under the starlighC4n the direction of
the vessel. Another sunrise found
thorn on board the waterlog-
ged

¬

ship. The jdcoks wore sub-
merged

¬

, only a fowicfoo of the bow be-
ing

¬

above water. Having reached this
point the two surving sunk utterly ex-
hausted

¬

, intoa deep sloop. When they
awoke they found that the rigging hail
parted during thc'i ? unconsciousness ;
that most of tne spars had gone over-
board

¬

, and the shipVas again on a level
keel , The two wodden tanks under the
head of the forecastle were full of fresh-
water , with which they refreshed them ¬

selves. They also-found a box of cod-
fish

¬

, and for eighteen days they lived on-
cbdfish and watom About this time
the cargo , broken up by the working of
the sea in the water-logged hull , began
to float out of the ' hold , and the men
wcro able to secure a diversity of food-

.On
.

November 20 , the British bark
Lizzie Perry , Captain Young , rescued
the two scamon from the hulk , and on
December 10 the Lizxio Perry was
wrecked at the Barbados , but all got
safely ashore. The two rescued men
sailed from Borbados in the brig Mary
Bartlett , for Cionfuegos , and are now
on their way to this city , having left
Cicnfuogos January 9-

.A
.

noteworthy incident in this con-
nection

¬

is that two sailors , who had
learned the story of Linn and Mangus ,
went to England by the mail steamship
and represented themselves as the sur-
vivors

¬

of tlio Alfred Watts. Before be-

ing
-

detected in the deception they
aroused much , profitable sympathy.

The Ice Bridge nt Niagara
has formed and many people have al-

ready
¬

crossed the river upon It below
the falls. The scone from Falls View ,

whore the Michigan Central train stop
is ono of remarkable beauty and grand-
cur.

-
. The emerald waters of the falls ,

with the angry rapids above nnd the rain-
bow tinted spray below , with gigantio-
ficicles hanging from the cliffs and the
trees and shrubs on the shores and Goat
island covered with curious ice forma-
tions

¬

, with the wild mass of icebergs
stretching over the turbulent waters
where the Maid of the Mist sails in
summer , all combine to form a spectacle
bcldom to bo seen and worthy of a
lengthy journey.

Romantic Family History.-
St.

.
. Louis Globe-Democrat : Winthrop

Colbath , a brother of the late Vice
President Henry Wilson , was buried at
Vassar , Mich. , last week. Mr. Colbatli
removed to this county in 1860 , and died
in East Saginaw , leaving four children.
The Colbaths had a remarkable history.
The mother* was a daughter of an Eng ¬

lish nobleman , who fell in ilovo with a
married Colbath , a servant in hoi
father's family. They came to America
and settled in Niagara county. A Mas-
sachusetts

¬

gentleman met thorn several
years after and took the oldest child ,
Jeremiah Colbath , to his eastern homo ,
legally adopting him and giving him
the name of Henry Wilson , who became
vice president undor-Grant. '

CREAM

I OWDEPItsiuporlo-

rexcellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century. |
Is used by tlio United btatei ( iovnrnment. Rn-
Uorst'il

-
by tlje heuilHof the Urent Universities as

the Strongest , 1'urest anil most Healthful. lrPrice'sCrenm Making 1'owilordoes not contnlr
Ammonia , I.lino or Alum. SoM only In cans ,

1'ltICK llAKI.sn 1'OWUKItCo.-
MKMTYOKK

.
, C1110AOU. ST. LOUIS

BEAUTIFUL TO
*

City News as Gathered bya Vigilant

Reporter-

.FAiclnatltiR

.

People and People Fond
of Dress KleK t Costume *

Worn by the Lndlcs of Omnha.I-

'.vor

.

since Colnmbu * discovered America
tlicro lifts been n steiuly westward inuvcinpnt
until to-ilny tlio western sinter are becoming
thickly populated with thrifty people of nil
avoontlou * . In every city , vllliiKc nuil Immlet
can be found tlio workshop. Kmployoil therein
are peoploof every nntlonullly. n as both
sexes. What department of irailo mostly Inter-
ests

¬

the ladles ? Is It the fnnlilou delineator of
some meclmnlciU liixlltulo where Inbor tmvlng
machinery Is inntiilfiututeil , or what Is If-
Wlmt Is nioio beautiful to behold tlinii the slulit-
of a Indy cliul In n nicely fitted suit mndo In the
latest , most perfect und highest Htylo thutnrt
ran design ? The cities of thn west have mnny
beautiful women , nn l to clotlio tlieinptoperly-
wlthnlco fitting curments l.s no easy tusk. To
become a Ilrit-clusH mautua maker one must
have patience nnd skill , Council lllulls Is not
devoid of such people , especially If one Is to
judge from the mnKiilIlvcnt and splendid lilting
costumes worn HIMIII the streets by the wives
and daughters of the cltUcns. Tnnt n dress-
maker

¬

does not al nys have easy nailing on the
stormy suns of llfo Is fully demonstrated by the
following conversation , which recently took
place between Miss Slllllo Hoggs nnd ono of the
Illulls' most reliable and best artists In that
line. During the interview with MNs lioggs
that young Indy said : " 1 have been afflicted
with uitarrh ever slnco I was a child playing in
the sunny cllmuto of West Virginia , licit there
three years ago to Join my sister , who resides In
Council llluirs. My symptoms a stopped
up nose , a ringing and buzzing iiolso in my
head ,

F.NTllir. IIKAFNESS IN ONE KAIt ,
n continued hawking n spitting with an almost
Incessant cough and raising of mucus. 1 would
blow hard scabs out of my nose , whlih would
Ve dry , and my breath was so olTenslve that my
friends would speak of it , nnd 1 often accident-
ally

¬

heard them make the remnik about it and
1 would leave the room. Of course , it would
wound my feelings , but I could not help It , and
I would worry nnd fret about It. 1 got spoils of
despondency und often wished the good Lord
would take me to join my parents , who were
dead , nnd 1 have no doubt 110 In heaven. I was
scarcely ever without a cold , even In the sum-
mer

¬

, and would tnko cold every time a draft
of air would pass over mo while 1 was in doors.
That is not the case now , and I don't gng or
vomit In the mornings ns I used to w hllo trying
to clear my throut. Neither do I huvo tnoso-
dlz.y spells after stooping down to pick some-
thing

¬

up. Why 1 used to get so giddy Unit v, lien
1 would have to Htoop down nnd rise up quick
that I would have to have support or I would
fall doun. I never know what it was to be
without a hcaducho until within the last few
weeks , and my iippttlto was M > poor that I
scarcely ute enough to subsist on , und that 1
forced myself to eat. I lost in w eight until

I WAS lienUCKII TO A MKHK 8KKI.KTON-
.I

.
have nn excellent appetite now. 1 sleep

sound and awnko in the morning greatly
refreshed , something 1 do not ever remember
of doing before taking treatment with ] ) rs. Mc-
Coy

¬

& Henry. My eyes were sore and inflamed
and would water very much. 1 was afraid I
would go blind from the pains over my eyes nnd
head * I had a fhaip shooting pain In inybrcnst-
nnd through my shoulders. My feet nnd hands
wore ulwnys cold and clammy. Last bummer ,
Bfterannbsccncoofsever.il years , J visited the
scenes of my childhood , thinking a chnngo of cli-
mate

¬

would do me good , but I returned feeling as
bad ns ever , and wius as miserable as 1 could be-
.So

.
, after reading Drs. McCoy It Henry's success-

ful
¬

treatment of cases similar to mine , I visited
their olllco at 707 First avenue , Conncjl Illulfs ,
nnd began treatment ; and do you know that to-

day
-

, after live weeks , I am utmost entirely cuied-
of my catarrh , and cannot thank them enough
for what they have done for me. I hcnrtlly.aud
without resi-i vo whatever , recommend them to
any one suffering from colds In the Uead or
bronchial directions. "

MISS MILLIE nooas.
The above portrait fairly represents Miss

Ilopgs , who now resides with her sister , Mrs. 8.-

M.
.

. bhcphard. at BOB fifth avenuc.Councll Illuffs ,
wheie she will corroborate the above statement.-

A

.

Few Symptom * of a Disease That
Mny Prore Serious to Yon.-

Do

.

you have frequent fits or mental depres-
sion

¬

?

lo) you experience ringing or buzzing noises
in your ears-

Do you fcol as though you must suffocate
when lying down ?

Are you troubled with a hacking cough ahd
general debility ?

Are your eyes generally weak and watery , and
frequently intlamed ? . .

Does your voice have a husky , thick sound ,
and a nasal sort of twang ?

Is your breath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable cause ?

Have you a dull oppressive headache gener-
al

¬

! located over the eyes ?

Do you have to hawk and cough frequently in
the ctlort to clear your throat ?

Are you losing your sense of smell , and is
your sense of taste becoming dulled.

Does your nose nlwaj a tect stopped up , forc-
ing

¬

yon to breathe through J our mouth ?

Do you frequently teel dizzy , particularly
when stooping to pick anything off the Hoer ?

Does every little draught of nlr and every
slight change of temperature give you a cold ?

Are you annoyed by a constant deslro to hawk
and spit out an endless quantity of phlegm ?

Are you always tired and Indisposed to exer-
tion

¬

, w hether of business , work or amusement ?

Is great effort required to keep your thoughts
flxednponmatteis that formerly were easily
performed.-

Do
.

you rise from bed ns tired and weak as you
were the night before , and feel ns though you
wanted to Ho there forever ?

Is your throat filled with phlegm in the
morning , which can only bo discharged otter
violent coughing , and hawking and spitting ?

Do you occasionally wake from a troubled
sleep with n start and feel as if you had just es-

Aliped
-

a horrible death by choking ?
Have you lost all interest in your calling or

business or former pleasures , all ambition
gone , und do you feel Indifferent whether to-

morrow
¬

finds you alive or dead ?
Are you troubled with a discharge from the

head in the throat , sometimes watery and ex-
cessive

¬

, sometimes mucus , thick sticking to
whatever it touches , sometimes bloody und
nearly always putrid and offensive ?

The above are homo of the many symtorns of
catarrh and the beglntng of lung troubles , Not
one case in n hundred will have all of them , but
everyone affected will huvo a few or many of-
them. . The greater or moro serious your symp-
toms

¬

, the more dangerous your condition. This
class of dUcasos is treated very successfully by-
Dr. . McCoy or his associates. The many cases
icported through thecolums of the dally papers ,

prove thin and each tjtntement published is
substantially the same an given by the putlent-
cured. . Dr. McCoy nud his associate , Dr. Henry ,
use no secret nostrums , but cure diseases by
their skillful combination of the best known re-

medies
¬

, applied in the most approved manner ,
and by using the latest and moat highly recom-
mended

¬

appliances known to the profession.
They thus produce results that speak for them-
M

-

lues in the many patients curad , and we as-
sure our readers that those eminent physicians
huvo achieved a success in curing disease w hlch
few or no other doctors can duollc-

uto.DOCTOR

.

J , GRESAP McCOY ,
Late of Bellevne Hospital , New Yori ,

AND

Dr , Columbus Henry
(Lute of University orPennsylvunla- .

HAVE OFFICES

No. 310 nnd 311 IN IUMGE DUHiDINU ,

Corner Fifteenth audllarneysts. , Omaha , Neb.
where all curable cases auo treated

with success.
Medical diseases treatcdsklllfully. Consum-

ptlon.llrlght's
-

disease. Dyspepslo , Ithnumatlsin ,
nnd all N15UVOU8 DISKASKS. All diseases po-
cultar

-

to the sexes a specialty. CAT.UUU-
ICUlI.l( ) .

CONSULTATION at office or by mall. Jl-
.Olllce

.
hours-U to 11 a. in. , a to 4 p. in. , 7 to 8 p.-

in.
.

. . Sundays included-
.Correspuudcncu

.

receives prompt attention.
Many diseases are treated successfully by

Drs , McCoy and Henry through the malU , ana
it Is thus possible for those unable to uiaKe
journey to obtain successful hospital trcatmun-
at their homes.-

No
.

letters answered unless accompanied by-
4o in stamps.-

Atlclreos
.

ull letters to Dru. McCoy and Henry
Hootus 310 and 311 , Itaiuue building , Ouiahu ,
Nob.

WHOLESALE SEEDS !

PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Catalogues and Price List upon Application. ..

Who ll WEAK , NERV01IN. I> KIIIMTA
TKD.wbolnhUPOMiriimlHtNURANCK-
hiuTRirLFIIawfty hli VIUOKof I1OUY ,
MIND and MANHOOD , causing cxhmmtliii ;
drains Upon the FOUNTAIN * of I.I rII ,
HEADA41IIE , BACKACHE , Dreadful
Drcami. WEAHNENH of Memory. 1IAN1-
I.rULNEMSIn

.
NOCIETT. PIMPI.EN upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTH lendlmc to-

EAKIT DECAY and perhaps CO.NI1MP.-
TION

.
or INNANITY , ihould coniult nt once

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarkr. KutuMlilied
1851. Dr. Clarke hat made NERVOVH IIE-
BIL1TY.

-
. CHRONIC and all IMtcoie* of

the QENITO URJNARY Ore ni a Life
Htudy. It mak a NO difference WHAT you
iHTC taken or WHO ha failed to cure you-

.JVFEM
.

ALES suffering from dlscasci pecu-
liar

¬

to their lex can consult with the assurance
of speedy relief and cure. Send 3 cents postage
tot works on your diseases-

.a
.

Scnd 4 cent* postage for Celebrated
Work * on Chronic , Nervous and bell*

eate Diseases. Consultation , personal'y or by
letter , free. Consult the old Doctor-
.Thonnnndc

.
cured. Office * nnd nnrlor *private.Thoso contemplfttliiK Marrlnge

end for Dr. Clnrke * * celebrated guide
Male and Femnle. each 15c. , both 25c.
( stamps ) , no fore confiding your care , consult
Dr. CLARUE. A friendly letter or rail may
lave future suffering and sbame , and add golden
years to life.Book Life ** (Secret ) > .
ron ," (Oo. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
sent everywhere , lecnro from exposure.-
Houn

.
, 8 to 8 : Sundays , U tn 12. Address ,

F. D. CLARKE ) , M. D.
186 So. Clark SU CHICAGO. ILL.

1742 Lawrence st , Denver ,
Col ,

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital , Lon-

don
¬

, (lleson , Germany and Now York , having
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More espcclnlly those arising from Impnt-

dence.
-

. invite ull so suffering to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Diseases of Infection and c ontnulJii
cured safely and speedily without use of dun-
gerous

-
drugs. Patients whose ciscs have boon

neglected , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate uttcnI-
on.

-

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will bo mailed PURE to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of one 2-cent stamp. "Practical Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and Physical Kxtmus-
tlon

-
, " to which Is added an "Essay on Mar-

riage
¬

, " with Important chapters on diseases of
the Keproductlve Organs , the whole forming n
valuable medical treatise which should be reud-
by all young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1712 Lawrence St. , Denver , Col.

Health is Wealth!

Dn. B. C. WEST'S NEHVE AND DRAIN TREAT-
MBMT

-
, guaranteed specific for Hysteria , Dlzzi.-

ness.
.

. Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia
Headache , Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefulness , Mental
Depression. Softening of the Drain resulting In
Insanity and loading to misery , decay and death.
Premature Old Age, Harrnnnesa , Loss of power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermat-
orrhnea

-

caused by over-exertion , of tUebraln wolf-
abuse or over-indulgence. Each box contains
one month's treatment. II.00a box , or six boxes
for JTi.OO , sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUAUANTKB SIX nOXES-
To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes , accompanied with I5.U ), wo will
lend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund tne money If the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by C. F. OOOD-
HAN , Druggist , Sole Agent , 1110 Furnam St. ,
OmahaNfib

Easily digested ; of the finest flavor. A hearty
beverage for a strong appetite ; a delicate drink
for the sensitive. Thoroughly tested ; nutritious ;
palatable ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
aftereffects. Requires no boiling.-

Marlon
.

Harland , Christine Terhune Herrlck.
Dean A. R. Thomas , M. 1) . , pronounce It the best
of all the powodered chocolates. No other eqRula-
it In llavor , purity and ANxi-DvsrKi-rio qualities.
Sold l y Grotcri. Sample mailed for 10 ttamps-

.H.

.

. O. WILBUR St. SONS ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA.-

U.

.

. 8. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO

H W. YATIH. President.-
LKWIS

.

S. HEEU , VIcePreildunt.-
A.

.

. E. TOUZAMK, 2d VicePresident.-
W.

.
. II. S. HuaiiM , CartUlerD-

IKKCTOI1S. .
W. V. MnnsK , Jens S. COT.UNS ,
n. W. VATKS , LEWIS S. HKKD,

A. E. TOUZAL1N.

Banking Ofll-
cnTHE IRON BANK.lC-

or. . 12th and Funam Sts.-

A
.

General llauklnc liuslmtss Transacted.

SteekPianoRemarV-
abln for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable uctlon and ai-

tolute
>

durability. iK ) yearn record.-
tliw

.

bfHt KUHrnnten of the excel-
lence of tliosu lUKtruinents ,

WOODBRIDGEBROS ,
we C9ft!' ity recommend

your llltcr* i lemeily
r.t..In-

l
known 10 Ul lot onoulil

TO I D YB-
.utrtou

. aid Glut.
4 DAI U-

C4BM
We hire toU conilJer.

llrUUM. able , and In terjr cat. II-

Alcotl b LUk,
Hudson. N. Y-

.Cot4

.

by Draff lit *.
flic. tl.OO,

WE ?A If AOVI5B FREE. MOW 70 AOT.
tIxiilVlroraniiMinhftndlteilored. . I'i .

tit" afE) nutur. IlKllB. nj Functional dltnr-
.T

.
MA" rieri cured uMoKlhtoraiicli Medlclnn-

.HUSTON

.

e0.1 ntariM.a. lKa,

mo M rxicqciiKTitD WITH TRi a oo irnY or rail
oou i ,i wiu , an KT xiimxixj tiut lur tint TUI

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &P4CIFIC RAILWAY
fljr roMon of Ita central poittlor t nIMIon to tlncf-
KM ! f ChlcAffp , and contlnjjui lines at t rmln l
points Wtst , northwust and Boalhvut. Ii the tnia
middle link In that tranicontlncntfti yittm which
Inrltcs ud faotltt&tM trurel and traffic bslwmn th
Atlantic and 1aclflc.

The Rock Iiland inaln line ivndbranenrt Inplutln CM-

tftfo.JolletOttawa
-

, Iap ll , rorla , Qfn oo , Molln *
find Kock Iiland , In Illinois I aT nport , Muxatlno ,
Washington. PalrflcM , Ottutnwa , Oskaloosa , Weit 1.11) .
*rt7Iowa Clt7IM Molnef , Indlanola Y Internet , Atlan-
tic , Knoxrltle , Audubon, Harlan , Outhrlo Centra and
Coancllllluffi.lnlowal O.ilUtln , Trenton , St. . .lepti.
Cameron and Kanias City , In Mlscourl ) Leai , jworth
and Atchl onlnKani i Altiert I.eaMlnn a { ell> and
tt.raullnMlnneiotat Wnlortown and Slom Fallsla
Dakota , and hundreds of Intcrmedlato cities and towns-

.if
.

The Great Rock Island Route"
Guarantees ipeud , comfort , certainty and safety. Its
permanent war li dlitinirulturd for Us cicellenre. Its
Bridges arc of stone and Iron. Its track it ot solid
steelin ro'llnc tockr rfect. Itspa99enffrr iulpm nt-
baf all the satet j nppllancoB that experience has proro4-
vieful , and for luiurloui arcommodatlons Is un> U-

caned.
--

. Its Ktproa * Tralni conslit of suporlor Wajr
Coaches , elctrant Pullman ralnce Parlor and Hlcep'Jitf
Can , iiuperb Dining Can , prorldtnff delicious me l ,
and ( between Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchtson and
Xanias City ) reitful ItctllnlnK Chair Can. It* man-
agement

¬

Is conierratlro , Its dlnclnllno eiactln*
"The Famous Albert Lea Rowe"

Between OSIcago and Minneapolis and St. Pa. Is the
favorite. Oror this Iluo Solid Vast iLtpreie Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tovrlitt tn Iowa and
Mlnneiota , and , TlaWatertnwnandRlouz I'allj , totha
rich heat and grating lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Seneca- and Kankakee , the Uock liland often superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian ,
apolls. Lafayette and Council Bluffs St. Joseph. Atehl *

son , Leannworth , Kanias City , St. Paul , and Interma-
dlato

-
points. All patrons (specially ladles and chil-

dren
¬

) receive protection , conrteiy and kindly attention.
For tickets , maps , folden , copies of Western Trail , of-

euiy desired information , apply to principal offices la-
the United States and Canada , or addreu , at Chicago.

11. CABll , C. ST. JOHN , t. A. HOIIMOI ,
t it tammm. AiiiOniMtuMt. ao.niarue.aii-

HtO GAUNTLET 2ND. [814.1-

DR H NOBLE Blair Neb
'

, , , , , ,
Importer and Urccderof

Clydesdale , English Coach & Hajbletoni-
aiiHORSES..

They are nil flno nnd In prime condition'nnd can *

not full to unit. Tlier connUt of |irl o winners unit
their Ki't. In bcotlunil , Camilla nnd this country. Our
terms , price * untl liorvca will null you. Write for nrl *

cesann partlcnlnra. llhvlr |H'J4 inllos north of Omaua.-
on

.
T. K. & M. V. U. U. and U. bt. I'. M. * O. K. U-

.MPORXED

.

STALLIONS FOI18ALBP-

orcherons , Clydesdales and Eulre , also home-
bred colts. Every animal guaranteed a breeder
Our stock has been lolocted with reference.to
both Individual merit and pedigree. Somoot
these hornes have taken Ural prize at the No-

.braska
.

State Felr , 1RS7. All our horses are ac-
climated

¬

, and rolls of their get can be shown.
Prices reasonable and easy terms. Is accesslbln-
by the three leading railroads of the Htate , U. &
M.F.K.; 4M. V. . ninlK. ! . &O.

Fltr If FA H It nAH. York , Neb__

THE OMAHA BEE ,
DEMVEIIKD TO

MPfflOFu-
r- FO-

R20

-

Cents a Week.
Seven papers a week. Send your order to th

' office ,

1029 P Street. Capital Hotel Building

For Localized Ithcumatlsm ,

BENSON'S' Sciatica , Nunralgla , I'lomlsy ,
Lung nnd Chest Dllllcultles ,
llackache , Hplno and Hip Dls *
easu , LnmhaKo, Hpralns , Kill-
noy

-

IS THE and Liver Affections , Nor*
vous Action of the Heart ,
Cramps , Lameness , HtltTness

' orVtakiieHS ot the Joints or
-BEST- Muscles , htivero Aches , Pains

nnd btltchos , Inllammatlon ,
and all maladti-.s for which
Porous Planters , Liniments ,

PLASTER ! Medlcuted OIK tjalves. Oint-
ments

¬

und Lotions have been
found usefill. Hen are of 1m-
ltlons

-
n lid worthless substi-

tutes
¬

AVOID that may be ottered.
Ask for a'Benson'sPlnstar u'l' tttko no sub-
Kiltuto

-
under names similarIMITATIONS , to "Capalne" or any other

name.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The brit known and mem popular Hotel In the

Itnto. central , HppolntmenU flr> t-olas .
lleaUqunrtcn for commercial men nd ll polHIca-

ln4pulllggBtliei1u s.
K.I' UOGOBN I'roprte-

torJ.W. . Barnsdall , M. D-
Homcropathio Specialist ,

SURGEON
and' ObstetrIrian ,

Telephone 070-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
lloimcopathto Bpoclulbt ,

THROATtit AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately I'ruBcrlbu-
d.ItAMUK

.

JIL'JK. ,

w.j.-
Surgeon

.

and Physician ,
Oaice N-

tuli'i
. W Coiner lull nnd noughts St. ' Ofllca-

lupuontuonu, iOi ; ) , 6C4.


